
BAB AND THE RUSSIAN JEW. 
SHE STUDIES THE HABITS AID 

HOME LITE OP THU CLASS. 

Eager le ■ omdii Smrrlrasi tlilww 
gn I eying Oar r-"-**-— »—gnrtng 
Mnt U> latbaife (olrWMian «f lk> 

lat-rrMItn. 
tt. l/nuto HuiaiMM. 

1 gnt oB llw onr In Uto way a woman 
always dost, (tapping toward* the baok 
retlmr than Uie front, so that she risks 
breaking bar n»«k, and I waa In Hew 
York, busy, bustling, wldaawnke Hew 
York. I walked two blocks and 1 whs 
way nB—wbereY 1 thnagbl at Brat 
that f wet under the government of 
bis Majesty the Ctar. The advertise 
meut of n theater posted on the oorner 
was not In Kngliak. neither wee In It 
In Russian. I looked nt It once or 
twtov, and tlien I discovered that It 
waa In that remarkable jargon called 

Yiddish,*’ and then I realised tbat I 
was la the boms of the Russian Jew. 
It le said of him that when ha flrst 
cornea to this country he wnlka le the 
gutter and lakea oS hie bet to every 
mtn bn meets, but that In tlx moatbs’ 
time lit promenades on the sidewalk 
and boars to nobody. That I* a bit of 
exaggeration; but (lie Russian Jew le 
liete, not by tent or fifties, but by lira 
thousands, and he It going to be a 
powerful factor lu the land. Hate In 
his Hew York horn* be seems to liava 
made a little Russia—and yet be la 
eager to be a cltluu of the United 
States. Unlike the German Jew, be 
doe* not pet his children tp work, but 
If bo be Ura guiding star of u push cart, 
or back of a trey on which shoestring* 
arc peddled, be s«ves enough to put bis oblldren In lbs publlo eobools, and 
is most eager to tell you, by movements 
of lit* hands, and wlUi many shrugs, 
that while he doeen't understand you, 
hie oldest eon will. 

tub jbwuu sabbath. 

It ts 4'JO o'clock. Tli# dark-eyed, dxrk-lnlred maklqns Bra running from 
tlie bake shop* with frasli, aptoy una 11- 
log cakes, the bathhouses are full, chti- 
ara being bat bed and perfumed and 
dressed fn their best, for although tba 
three stars are nut yet visible, every- 
body ii getting ready for the Sabbath. 
Juat oow the Sabbath is of mure im- 
portance Ilian usual, because tba Feast 
of the Tsbarneele la being celebrated. 
With a double escort, an artist frleud 
aud my old ahum Isadora, I olimbed up 
four flights, go through a hole lo the 
roof and beliold ! there is arranged a 

tluy woodeu house with palms laid 
over the top, while iualle is a tabic all 
spread for the Sabbatli feast. There 
is the aaren teen sited sandiest lek 
ready tube lighted, tba allrer apioe 
baklesso marvelous iu their Ana artis- 
tic work, while arouod are the highly- apioed cakes imd all Uie goodies ooly 
known to the Jewish housekeeper. To 
us the delights of Jewish cooking are 
Uuknown. but 1 have been told by 
gommenls that for wonderful cakes 
and well-cooked fish no people In tbe 
world will compere with them. 

Down we go after seeing tba Hula 
house erected In honor of the day, to 
meet tbe first born In Ida nnery. To you 
bo doesn't mean as much as lie dose to 
Um Jewish mother. Ila la the ooe wbu 
at her death will aay prayers for liar, 
something that h#r daughter* cannot 
do, aud tio matter how shabby lie looked 
an boar ago bn la, juat now, gorgeous 
io bright blue plush, a white silk shirt, 
and, bow he It envied by all other little 
boys, a silk hat I Nobody ts io poor 
that lie hasn't a freeb dress for the 
Sabbatli. Nearly all tbe men are In 
astra long bluett frock coats gad high 
silk bale, and, m I look at a group of 
them standing In front of synagogue, I wonder If the dude get bis tong- sklrted coat from the Buaatan Jew, 
nnd then I forget about such trivial- 
tiee a* the dads nod look la tlieae 
men's fsoes. They are all alike with 
a rilffereuoe. They give you tbe Im- 
pression or being tired beasts of bar 
den, and yet one cue manage to moke 
tiiem understand nnd aay something 
about being glad that they are In 
America, their faces will light op, sod 
they mem to gloat over tbe ooe wurd, 
“free,” and somehow, It oomea to you 
who sever knew It, that slavery such 
a» they endured, must bare been Some- 
th log dreadful. 

WISDOM A VO WO JEWH. 

The chances am that you think, you 
who taad Lotnbroso In traoslailow, Nordau in tha aama way, but who eaa 
manage to understand an ordinary 
Franch Corel, that those man am Ig- 
norant. Ob, what a mistake you make t 
Wliat do you know ot Hebrew? What 
do you koow or Arable? Tba mao 
who yesterday aold shoestrings to you, 
today la, with many motions ut bis 
liauida, nssli shrugging at his ahoul- 
ders and raising of hie ayea, discussing 
lie re In frvut of tbe aynagrgsa not 
wliat a barroom politician thinks, not 
the latest aoaodal, but tha car root 
meaning of a phrase lu the Talmud, 
and be eaa airs, this oommon peddler, 
authorities, and learned omm, for bit 
aide of Ute qetetlon. You doubt it. 
Tlien some into tl»* hook aliop with 
me. They won’t sell ue anything—It 
ia too near tha Sabbath, but Isadora 
explains In Yiddish what Wa desire, 
and so let u* look. Here, la Hebrew, 
ar* all of George lit*"a works, ail of 

Thacker?’s. Tha 
beat of tha Franch writer* sr* la Urn 
aama Isngoaga, and all of tha Hawriao 
onea loa basket ia a pile of photo- 
graphs- photographs of wooderfal 

1 aak who they am, and tbe daughter of the house explains that they am 
picture* of old rahbte, photographs,* 
ton me, from old oil palrttlago. l(h* 
Pteks an one and saga U if that of 
Khaim Ben Abuynh, who aa|di ••To 
whot may lie be likened who iaameih 
when a boy? To writing In Ink upon 
a rlrgin short. And ertiera to may ha 
b* Ittmoed who taarna wham aa old man? 
Te writing In tab upon blotted paper." 
She looked aarpnmd that I hadn’t 
heard nf the man who gam breath to 

wit wisdom. Ho atm showed ids tbs 
picture of another oo«. It wee a bane- 
Uful fsoe, jast swob a face as lbs artist 
palnu wben ha wishes to ft vs you an 
Idea of tbo Man of Many Sorrow*. Of 
him si*# said: 'This is BebU Baa 
J“deli of Kepbar, who Mid: ‘To what 
may we compare one who lea math 
from children? To ana who satboUi 
•our trapse, and drlnhetb wins freeh 
from tba press. And to what may ho bo 
compared who lea rue from tbana ad- 
vanced in a«ef To oot who eats rlpa 
t rapes and drinks old wine.’ " *vl- 
daotly UiU gentleman was somewhat of 
a goorowet, for bla comparisons show 
that data ware woudarful ailror 
candleatioka, tbe eeren-brenched com 
I wanted to bay oim. oh, on badly, bat 
there wasn't money aooogh la Mow 
York to Induee tbaae Jewish women 
to sell anything on the Sabbath day. Hare were praying abawto with ourl- 
oua knotted frlogea. aoaea uf aUk and 
ooma of ootton, and If we looked 
doeely at Uie men waiting tor the 
synagogue to open, under many of Urn 

! blaok ooata oould ba men tbo edge of 
tbe silk abawl. 

ourrowa or jxwts* women. 

Of tba women. It must bo said that 
while they are kindly In tbotr manners 
Uwy are nut beautiful. Their (beat 
are Inexpressibly aad, and the married 
ouna disfigure thamaoivaa with lho 
hideous wige with which, according to 
tbo law, they cover their own beautiful 
locks so. that, baring a husband, they 
may appear lovely to no other burn. 
Occasionally, n vary economical ma- 
tron pine on a frost picas and Uoa a 
silk handkerchief over her hair, bat 
geuerellaiog, tho Buetiaa Jewess con- 
ceals her Uaok locks under the unmis- 
takable long-haired wtpa That these 
are In grwat damaad la prorad by tbo 
number of Miopo edverUatim thorn. •Ither In Yiddish or Hebrew, and that 
few of three women remain unmwtled 
la farther proven by tba numbar of 
•hope that lot oot wedding 1 mi 
In one bulldiog alona there area, oo 
the drat floor a wig maker, oa the sec- 
ond a rabbi, who specially advert Lead 
something about marrisgse. while 
above was a bath, and above that a 
drum maker who for a mull —. 

would permit tho Hebrew Midan to 
appear la a White Batin frock, a veil 
and orange Woesome. It seemed ae if 
everything oould be done aeoordlog to law lo this one house. The brute 
oould have her pre-marlul hath; she 
oould then aaoond aod it—it bar 
wadding gown, ooma down aad be married get the wig of the matron oa 
her wey out, and from that time forth 
look like tba very dtakeea. Looked at from tbo ahead point of an artist, li 
must be rather hard on the husband 
to bare to see those vita wigs all day 
long. 

***** CHILD*** AfOOKD. 
U I* strange to ass amuog tbs child- 

iso, bow tba blood type craapa oat. I 
put toy band oa tba bead of * child wboaa loagbtona belr was In tba tight 
cnrls, and tha looked sp In ay So. 
with Iho moat magnificent brown ays* I bass aver scan: aad If before I bad 
had any doubt of tba parantags of tbs 
divine Barali, that would Iusto daoldsd It- Tbo Utlta one* wl>c do not nader- 
■tsad English are playing ring, just aa 
your children and Bias do, and 1 am 
eoovioeed of wbat a wlaa mao said, 
that children's gasses all the world 
otot are the same. Aad whether they *T* singing aa the ring walks around 
about that famous so* of King Willi- 
am ot telling of "Mary. Mary, quits oootrary.” wboaa garde* was so won- 
tartol, or whether, at (has* little wars 
they are sieging unknown words, that 
*, unknown to me, heeaasa I do net 
understand Hebrew, tbs Mae Is always tbe (M*a. Mida yoaiig gallaat steads 
la tbs middle and chooses the small 
maiden ba beat likes. And as tbs 
nmiMHoe, sad there is oarer an 
oM maid at least la Bossies Jarose- 
letn 

I am not petit*, far I stand aad 
slam at a peculiarly orthodox gnatti 
ma*. I tblsk b* mast be lb* "Mag. «M.” His east k extra long, and 
W tjoasy. sod hi* tat has a pecallar curl nt enob aide, art shore bis loro- 
teaks. I bar* a gllmp** of whHs «Uk. from under that aoat, nod Isadora 
tells me that the vary orthodox wear 
not only their prayer shawls, bat their 
abroad*, wtaa there Is some assets! 

ana mu inroua dm open made 

3’* d*r>5r— &■*. <" Boat*, at 
yra and firm to tba wwrar on big 

nantaga day. Than I raanaibac tbat 
la ooa yart of Zagkad tba woddiaa s»s«5EsK35 
brolderad, aad oca la oaad for tbo baa- 
band aad oaa for tba trlfa. Audi 
sstisasfSK's ju 
to aa (rota oar Jowtoh bnthroa. 
Everywhere Ibart arabatba, and avary- body ooama to ba gtoUagWrabbadCor 
tl># Sebbetb. It to a OOTtoM Vblaa. 
bat nobody aa)oya a Joka tgaloat % 
own people Uka tba Jaw; but ba aut 
tall It. aat you. Ho ml ttaad storing at ibobatb alga Isadora talk ma of tba 
Jew who waa bonrylag atoaw oa tba 
attoraoan bofora 11 oat want Day, aad 
wbo. whoa atopped by a frtaad, rotbod 
atoag. atraamUg. "fWr gaaraa’s 
■too, don't atop tM, I mlaaad my batb 

'ssa.'avaaat^ 
■mat. It to cortona bow dICamUy arjrjfffWfflatH 
woo a quaatlon aa to wbathor tba book 
of Job hadn’t baaa known ‘fmaaoita 
of yeanbofora Moaat waa beard of. 
a»d la India. 

amonoR ron Rnramma, 
1 Ilka tbo way tbtao people oil a* to 

aorrowadad byabopa,and wttoibiSB 
■aoabaat thought ba oonM bqy wttb- 
•otany traoktoi bat tba Ttrtmt £??• «*»•* k kagbad la bto fbaa —4 «■ Mtota waoa’t inoeoy «kwgb to ftw fgg f tadaoa tkm to mm tba baaaa of Ifaalr fatbava. 

Mb* MM my from BumUd 
Jmvmhm, t «wt lata a pewu-fecebem 
to boy one of thorn Ultia eUvwrapla* bwcaa vhlah an pat on Ida tefal* for 
tho tfeMmik tout, aad arkleb tfaa >oa- 

X.0*1!? — M—"BM* Day to email 
•hao W»#y faal that they are growing W-t' atell waa this 
IMWi'bmfear, although hi wm au 
AtyrtoAA Jaw. HeflEow«d am a wJq! 
darfoi eat of eaadlerUoka of aoildallvar 
and I w aald to dm, MMr. YendartilH 
eooldat get these, aad tbay have Iwaa >■ twvafi yaaca. They ara areally ralfc, and Uta Hebrews who own (baa 
t»ay tha permnUge avery roar, aad 
aooa, foe they nearly Imva aaoogb 
■ooey. tbay will ufca lhaaa outT Tho 

“ jM hatewginp that 
were tbair fora fata ci a. Too wonder 
*by I have all thae* ferae. marten and 
paeiHeT X will always Mod mnnir on 
Umm. and If uiay are oat rifi i ul. I 

a^Tri?hi.,arsa 
housewife will ant bay ground apises 
or almewde, bat laetewd aha gate them 
whole, aad than parade than, ao that 
aha baa Ml tha Invar for“oaoklri, ood f>* this pouodlog aba aeaa a Mor- 
tar and paatla” 

Tamaiur riuirnuxce. 
1 *!ix ***• »** <* «■ 

•aoL We tamed the aornac, ood, behold I wa hod traveled moot ratine! 1 had not heard Bngltoh far» toTj that I stated la aanraanat at t aaara- 

RS’iRTRSrsraiirs 
boon’ walk la BuMtan ftrai ilira I 
had neverbean ached fer limit, 
graataat virtue of the Baaotaa Jaw la 
bia grant persewraoca. Looked at aa 
a ottiam, ba la daairatda, for bate am- 
Mtloaa fer bia chtldrraTaod ba tome- 
log. I eaaaot aay that ha attrwete ma 
oadoMatobcrtbaMtob, taaiMnu- 

Mom highly brad, aad tha 
M&aJttod, hot Urn 

that to golag to make Mm n power. aodbaSawvaa raeagaiMra. Wbaa l 
got hooM that alght I found Mat I 
p ii mimed, aa tnbntaa pne to mb aa a 
■ocrt, Meat, a Ibuu, whleb to on ay doorpeat ta drive away oak vfokta 
aplrlla. Thao a paekega of 
whleb toetad rwy good with a ! 

win*. Mo, It wata’t a giaaa • 
It waa a glee* of abort, x wonder |i 
roc aver teetad that? And It wm 
found lo a wieeroom where there ware 
non oorioaa aad delightful wtaee aad 
IhjtMBra than tka GaotUa gourmet 

Them I had a prayer book, and I 
toad tbit: -May HilWuaTpiaaerra sod gaard, aid and extol, magnify aad 

H*5 Tf?9! ?«*»« bar Ufa, arTpro- 
**• ■“ sorrow 

aad trouble and loan, aatlowa 

bedurehar; aod aay tae proapar la all 

gsicHis oouosalora aad rspnaentaUrsa with 
J“2***!? * **j w"*r toward aa and toward aU 1ml la W days and ta 
oara airy Jadab be ana noted aod 
land dwell In safety, aad a Redeemer 
cotae onto Zioa la -■—rr ifjth 
Oodd^raeloua wllL Aad tat aa ny, 

olao Titer au rxu 
tot that a beeatifU prayer? I 

thought aa 1 read It that la addition to 
orarytbUogetoe. the English Jewess” 
Mdora, highestamoog^aModartagtao 
Jg&iosas? - *— 

»a* the Boaeiao Jaw, mails* A mart- 

5a«^®aS“«rRa KUtaa aad thsahi God that ha to a baa 
nan. Doyoa? Uyaa dost, go Into 
Kuaikn Jin—tea mm davt ktlt ak 
tbona fneaa aod try aad goTaao man U 
taUyoa the story oC hto Ufa baton ho 

PissSs^ how barroom pohtl itooa «nay attempt todagnda at, this U trwaMour coun- 
try, I feel tbs Meed qotofcea ta my 
ysiaa sad 1 am glad aad thanktol, mod 
laoaM stand tadda tin Bemtaa Jaw 
[a the qroagapne and ha Jeyfal with 
hits, baaauaa aaroag Utooa free to lira 
aad to womb ip aa thay ptoaaa to— 
_ 

Bag. 

thh. 

OaUwlTtfilm.Maaator PHtah«nl 

PW ̂ •MSTub^inld^ Kw»aoowrol H with uV follow!.* 
Mr. 1‘aaraoa'a ao*»e6 

‘‘TV* th.ta.au. aaa la- 

»£si1!ffiXSuSS.‘S21» 
iaraja^juga sa 
to lynway and traaatotr. 1 auod 
tan u> aay far Ihaaa, Mftaralaiy **l|W<d «V *d«4a at 1 ■ that do 

^itesii.’sssja: 
aoam aora rasyoaalaatotoa ariahaa 

iwcasrj 
OMra abaml t* aaworthr aymaata, aaalaatia *Uh a^hajtad 

3sa=nsSHZS 
“«■“a- BSSjKj.. vhlaktkavasaatod lata la«f WII 

a&KKArs&sss 
rtKSBX.&sr.srijt *«*>». «»y toUapmta that fddwtt 
laaailudaraa( fcattar aae^thaa r£T- 
■atvaa. ” 

Um*t 'ta noodor and (half rtoltooe. 
**■**■■(■■■ w,u» Mr. AMMk no 
laid for hU ispatatlooP with Us eoa- 
Mftt tor Mo Mending aa aa tataUIgnt 
sod Ingtouw* man? H« sjyaareher* 
Wlrtb* ooewMUMrtaUtafoLy 
-whtah doaoMratad it* attar Inea- 
paatty ta Riappla with tha yiMinii of 
nwwml, aad which tbocfead tba 
■*™l U* State. Tam waa 
tavarla Xorth CarolUa aUgialatare 
m ootortooa ter inooaipalwicy «nd wb 
wrrWmcT. lta lead wAtTwa* pitiful. 
UaatalonwMdlraetadtoMiUia eut- 
rtde by a aoMMlttoe which (at la Btl- 

Mdwa after It 
tad baas toM what U do It waa la 
■eay laM.aaaa laoajtaMa of dctag H. 
laibaad with a daeplypertlMa apirlt, 
* oaoght la «aptnre ccotrel of the 1 

Berth Uaroiiaa nod Atlaatki A North 
Carolina Railroad*, the uoaltaatlarp < 

■SKr^of*faoStaA °wa 
tot able to do it. it leaded up Ua 
Mi aad coombittoe moot with la- 
wnptasut or eon-apt alert* wba atola 
* doctored biUe or panaJUad Members ; 
yt oaUkUrs to do it. Tba Mary of tba 
Itaappaantaoa of Mila la aapershdlad 
>o tha blatorp of aap State and there U 
*oa oow oo tha acetate book* pot there 
•» Um Sopcstoe Uoart which aobody. 
* aap party, cUlwe waa am pawad 
by aiUnr bouaa. 

It la not worth wbUa to oouUaita tha 
raaltet. Tha Malory of lad winter'* 
work at Raleigh la before tha people 
tod thaw era fiMUar with It. HoMOt 
Rapubltoea* aod PopetM* are heartily 
tabaMad of Utah LogUUtuis and ntuy U Uwst do oat haattete ta am In pri 
rata their mortMoeUoa on mount of 
It. U bao rrtaelned for Ur Richmond 
Pwtrsea to be oosm e partehor of lta 
•bortooctiag* aad alna by ateodlng np 
with e grave sad sebtaUlng toes and 
indorsing It—oot apajaglUuf for but 

aatkoow bow ta » abost * good 
■any things, aod It did a good out 
wrong thlaga, I eoetHBi Mu K tbosld 
be Wioliim that K waa a aaw body 
■aattaop of a Majority which wanted 

i 
r 
i 

> 
_ 

t 
■"■■r w »«v ■NPMI* Ml MRft, h|* 
Ma an aadMooa of hi* Mlow-oitlaana, 

lag. What raaaalaa of bio tribute to 
«bo laaa aa; aad mom look* at bio 
wordo ta prut UM to recalled to 
Mlad thaliwtalatars*»MotorttamJ? 

I 

iff**1*** *“ 
sSSj^JSSSi^S to tab* had otbatotoa. TtaMkra tot 

a.Ta.3apaas a,“y; 
!rssa,itf*Eana‘5^rS 
ar^oEiMtSi'ss.ra 
Jho-ld IMP. Uni .73 **£***£ ••SK!-*"** ■»* that um ari-kU 

1 toww ikMttar 
on aioa* 

W Um AaifMy) 
mu- 

pji'idad U fat 1U UbacaUtr ta um 
taaUtatioaa of tha SUta, ta 

Um Unhrandtj and ta tha oommoo 
iebooU. ThU MUurourULloa ai.^i. 

SSMj&aTS 
awacfMBgg Sgtessajrur 

Wa OMM to tha ahaMaaaa aa hravato 
thrown doara. If tha faadat win tla* 
■y raa hto tya hath up Um oolann and 

S^R'fSaMfSS -uvs&Hst&isss (hatUgSlatafavbattflha &£££ 
mitral tha nastooa, thay will npaal aasyttaraasSS jjaat ar of ooort haaar (Inga.but (Ma 
MPttlhraaMwin aaat jraar advocate 

syrEr*» uuarjsi! 
SSs^.s^Ss ntlaa of lawa that thaa —aad 
nMhaawlawaaa ohaagad aaedltiaaa 
**jr augrat—aoch haa atar bean tha S33EI&2SEX: jr%w ■ha old wtoao it timinn uaatoaa; to «a- 
mwthaaaw whN itewKtp Si 

y0*?- •*Wa dan yon to daft," aapa ■ha Conynaanaa (mo to. atath dia- 
iriot. Tour “dam” to aacaatad. air. uui tbto la notiaa. 

^ 

tiirtotli oiiamr, 
Tu thane who hod Mnc moo Mm ho* 

toro, Mr. CUveUad wm a forpriee. expected to no rubor a aura, 
MUtaru fMa, bet net aa. Ha la ferae 

Krday faa worn a bUek aait mi ailUh 
kaL Ha won a watch abate with tool 
attached and a teal ring. Ha wm 
■ora thaa ptekaad at the dmoatratloa 
aklob waalnfaat Hotonly a amdlt to 
the team hat aa honor to Mm. HU 
wefeoaw wm nothing Iom than aa ova- 

praaMtodhUa 'cMrtoCtrt Ihlr woman. Aa Old Man wm la 

town :waa nowpowd of nothing hat 
OlovateadDaMOorau. there ware maoy Who '“want U aecft aad remained to 
admire,” U the UngMga of tlia ofe 
atytea may ba ehaaged. buttes gat off the moat of the good 
Uilagothatueaatd la thU country, 
■od thoaa who iMd or heard at the 
tlme of aa taeldoet at DanvtUe, Va.. aboni 1BB7, moat haaa recalled tt yes- 
terday whan the Premdent flrat ap- 
peared to view. Mr. TTUtMbbiI wm 
|Mt oamptetlBg hU great tone of tba 
eoaatrr, amdadartM bU Brat admin* 

ESSS.’yKSS'S.ft. 2TS£ 
An ba Mapped oat opon tba rate plat 

alUaea with a load note afawprUo aad admiration. ‘•Hamph P wm the 
Nn* tribute. •'hat atet be 
baOt for hUaaw!” Aon wm never 
anything mom apt. 

•Id nanm ntatlra rlaUte tte 
“tbrrMl teb*to UoMautb tooouUlte 
wlU a purtyuf riateatui fma Mar. 
MteM W Mtoday. Tte poUt vUli- 
te u wtei to known m *-D«utuu*a 
Km*" about ala oltoa uotek teStor- 
gaatoa, whtah bM aw UtoTaUo* of 

mUm w*U known ttet In Um totality Mhrte la, ate at auj otter owinu 
IntboSootk Moaatalua la Bartelte fruit crop aaaar (alto, ate tbai. »1- 
**"•»* l^.bMraUaa to abote^akk 

ssKftg-ayss.iSfS: AtuoMdca, itMMaooMfu Um uom- 
mmmr: Imam 
tbaa an tte 
fnte toll to 
Bayiaabtrl ___, 
tey, Oaiater flat, wa waot to Daatow* 
Ktekwa wan awyrtaad to Au* at tte 
old lxmtor. lnioMtaail aaartte too of 
tte toomuta ttet M- 

to tboanoftteriM* ate tte fruit aa fraafa aa in 
Btupo viaaa war* «tD fall at grwn tew (Itktekk la Muryaatoa tte 
rlnaa an oaarlr tenof toaraa. Traa 

»s.gg jsrvg 
Air Uto aaetton ttet b to tte Util 
fruit aauotry, ate Um arabuto an 
laakte dowa arltb appte of a aiM ate 
AararUataamatte wrpawi, Tte 

_te aatHfar 
Uat it oalata to a 

o-auaBiiStglSSfr 
■awhaatte Mafia taant to yniyarty ■ablruta ni aaartet tte May rario- 
tias of trait uwhiab Uto eaaatry to 
paanltoily adapt art 

a*«M «. 
A gratMs tooldaat la the Ilia of a 

fflttffjf.1* **n ^ ** • "rltn In 

Amoogtto fiwpn on tlM St. Loot* train raooaUy *m a woman ao> 
computed kg • oarao-glrl and a boy ■boat three yaara old. 

Tha boy eroaeed Um Indignation at 
tha oamaopjmby htooonUaSihfitaka 
MNMaaitltegSStaana. tlokuta- 

ly. ««r»- 

Flaally tha mother oempeeed banal! 
fora mat*, and ahont Um Umeltobor 
tod■Ini'i'lthaaana.far Um dlilctb 
time a weep oataa aeilla* and lev on 
tto widow at tha ornate aaat. tba 
bewat ooca triad to eateh U. 

Tto aana oaaght hte hand and add 
*■ 

Harry renamed aavagaty and baw 
to htek aad pound Um mu toe. 

Tto mathar. wHhoot opening tor 

jjm»n: lUtiog tor toadTtrSf out 
“ Why wiH you laaae that child an. 

JJgJ to* hto tom wtoTto^ril 
“Bat ma'am Hte a—» 
“tot him have It, I a*y.“ 
Ttoeeaooeraged, Harry ohrtohad at 

jjgJgX J* *» 
totoJJM*toght tearaorjoy to tto 

Tto mottor awoko again. 

ft j'****'' *• «*od, “tot him torn 

Mary turned la tor aaat and mid da- 
■wMy, “Hate got it. ma'am 1" 

fukiMi «f Omw. 
m LMwanmUi*. 

Alhw )WI uo eaUoa wod had am ■Mtot nlw. Now tt pay* tho plan- 
tar a bio annul iMuaa Uflb m*ou- 
taoUred frost IV. Tnahoads mTuujL tool sad all that is loft U ooovertad 
luto tsod for stock. NoUila* U V^jS. 
gua ttxsulfc bi wate to sacra sow uMsil output* nt dim* Tvim u 
madt oftb* ibtr tod » ooulkWnkbW 
forttosafUapUatlt ooooortod lato 
winnBot TCMnii 

***E«s»—i dooa to this way far 

K.’SM’jansrts.ss; 
s’raarsst.^rxs a fjw days aco, tbs stalk, haak, loaf ■at mi tha stobbio smjt ho atUload 
with prodt. roc psaW ItedjapSg 
stahMa aod dry stalks mad basks. 

faWtMpdldd dt Iho Qorarowaat «*- 
terisssoi sutlooa bos show* all tMs 

Sts 
Jj**«*»«M0* teSto*of1 dSjsauS!^ 

9m r<rf!bloor£,!i!V 
krll ban a an- 

a;ss»j?sx3 
- •sssjawsar •”** 

At tea Mo. 
■»«-“»• *-T|. 

WteroteMtholoooJM date a«! 
"Uhsteat.M^?*? MtejT 

J .... urn-IllLu 

II 
n I Vy;.. 11 
'■v':v 

> 

m 
luUrtoc couWei--of to 

aloooo«,Uin?X exblbSWSS’ ST; 

-asstatsac s s % ifr. Myto* 
Wporvi«iooof tlio MtomStvt the 

Sven Bom »k—» the fimlmlo 
BaUroad waa to the Canfn.i-t 

aamss^rrias 
asisasts ssssus? s 
l«Hhi atAUaato. TUtimtcaha itwctoe Atlanta fftraalUwir 
tttMHMt am 
■eamaraototto 
lagtoa, and 1 
to--’ 

toato^~ faoTllttm, botSTm ;rT1 

tegffssysss Ito rounds Of Iho NiMOUies itaeU. 
Tto ifoethera Railway bmarraaaed 

« *T»u« of qniok train eenrieetotenaa the oltjr and tto froands omit a* tto 
Bouth hm nover before wltoemed. Themtrainsare arraaoedme*to to 
tao with la threw nlautoe rtfiarh elhw 

Vice FnoMeat isaldwtn too Iwtaod 1 bteaoUre eta* of eahordlaataa with * 

^OT-nfssjsgsaS ttoaMtaaoeaMfol of tha kind ever 


